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and that large Quantities of the latter
OF STATE IHTEREST. BELIEVES IT HOI,

s Smoked
. STDTI7S : Beef Tongues

, Nice Large Ones, Only 50c Each.

Small Pig Hams, Breakfast
Strips and English Cured

! Shoulders. Big Hams
I to Cut, skin and fat

trimmed off.
Fresh Ontario Buckwheat anil the Very Best Butter.

Fresh (irils anil Big Hominy. Fresh Prunes, Apricots ami
Dried Peaches. Shredded Coc.oaiiut, 5c per package. Nice
Iiaisins, Currants, Citron, DatcB and Nuts of all kinds.

In fact anything you need in (irocerics, yon can find atHAVE THEM
Wholesale
& Retail
CjiroeersIUJHU ItAll.VJUU.Ul VI VV Vt

KERNE, X. . 3

They Are The Very Latest In

Underwear !

And the woman who arrays her-
self in a suit is invulnerable to
pneumonia and colds, incident to
weather changes.

Our iLadleN and Children' Fashioned
White Ribbed Merino Tests andg;

Panto, Fine Grade Swissfeg
Bibbed Underwear

ARE - JdST ELEGANT.

Children's Black
Cashmere are

4-

General Cox Dees Not Credit

the Bntler Story.

Expects to Keep His Position as
Senate Secretary. Speaker Reed

in. the Capital. Has Many

Callers. President Will
be Back Monday.

Washinoton, Dec. 4. General Wil-

liam B. Cox, of North Carolina, secretary
the Senate, has arrived and has been

busy receiving callers in bis room at tbe
Biggs. He does not credit the story that
Senator Butler, the North Carolina Pop-

ulist, will vote with the Republicans in a

Senate reorganization. He does not
think the Senate will be reorganized dur

this session of Congress. He snvs
that although he himself is a Democrat

will be unmolested.
The office of secretary is one of decided

dignity, and three times it has been tilled
The average length of a

secretary's term of office lias been about
twenty years. General Cox is the ninth
secretary that the Senate has had. lie

served uhout live years and will, his
friends say, serve many years longer.
The secretary's salary is about per
year and the perquisites bring it up to
f(i,000 or more.

The secretary's patronage is large, his
clerical pay-rol- l being not less than $7

per year.
Speaker Reed has arrived in the city

and took up his old quarters at the
liorehain for the winter.
The Speaker said lie did not care to ex

press himself concerning any of the im

portant questions which aie likely to
come uctore Congress at this session
more than to say that be saw no reason
why the session should be protracted.

As soon as his presence in the eily was
known be hail u flood of cullers, many

his associates in the House as well as
several senators being among these who
paid their respects.

The Speaker looks exceedingly well
and suys he was never in belter physical
condition.

President McKinley will be in Wash
ngton for the opening of Congress next

Monday, whatever may be the issue of
his mother's illness, it is necessary for
the President to he at the Capitol in per

in for the opening of a session of Con

gress to receive the joint committee from
the two bouses, and until this committee
has waited upon him and received hi
communication the regular business of
Congress cannot proceed.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
eJ by W. A. Porterlield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New YoltK. December, 4.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Peoples (ins !I4J 114 ffiij !UA

c.;b. & q utu tin; tmi m

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January 5.70 5.7.') f.70 5.72

CHICAGO MAliKKTS.
Whkat Open. High. Low. Close

Dec !Mr 1151 fi4 ; 115

May S!l Wlj 81)1 8!U

Corn
May. 2MJ 281 28J 28i
Cotton Sales (1:1,500 Bales.

Tfct fio--
It 1

Tir

Between One Thing and Another
We manage to turn nut the best

fitting, exquisitely finished and dis-

tingue suits of clothing to be seen in
own. We take pains to select the Intent

and handsomest fabrics for your selec-

tion. Just now w are making nobby
suits in soft finished worsteds, cheviots,
tweeds, cashmeres, and English melton.
beaver and melton overcoats, lined with
silk and wool, at prices that can't be
matched anywhere. ' SSS

F. 11. CHADWICK,
Merchant Taller,

101 MlDDI.B BTHHT.

JURORS, TIKE HOTICE I

' All jurors summoned for the sec-

rock are also being bought.
It appears that Buck

Kitchin is again back to his first love,
the Democratic party.

At 8haw University here there is an
African Prince, tie is a grand son of
King Khama of South Africa, now
dead. The present King is King Wil-

liam. The prii.cj's name is Allred
Impey. His father was Impey Khama,
his mother was named Balise. He speaks
quite good English, and is a Methodist,
as is also King William. Alfred is study
ing theology and medicine.

TheophilU8 White, chief shell fish com-

missioner, for this State reports to the
labor bureau that nearly all the N. C.

oysters arc taken with bound tongs; that
almost 3,000 persons are cDgaged in the
industry; lhat the capital invested U of
comparatively small; that from the wat
ers of Pamlico sound and its tributaries
there were sold during the year ending
May 1st, last. 600,000 bushels, the price
ranging from 15 to 40 cents a bushel,
these being from the natural bed; culti-

vated oysters selling at 00 to 80 cents. ing
The labor employed commands good
wages. The supply of oysters is almost he
inexhaustible. White says all that is
needed is a market which will induce
buyers to come to the Slate, and this re-

quires
by

that dredging, now forbidden, I e
allowed.

The Baptist State Convention will
meet in its h annual session has
Dec. Bth. with the church at Oxford, N.
C. Dr. A. C. Barron, of Charlotte, N.

('., will preach the Hermon.
liev. J. E. White, Cor. Scc'y gives out

the following statement:
hkI'okts in hand show

Churches 11,400. 000
Membership, liO.OOO

Preachers, ' 700.

Baptized during the year. 8.500
FINANCIAL STATISTICS

Missions, State, home & foreign, i'i 1,000

Education of ministers, 2,41 0
Orphanage. 15,000
Total for all objects, i)2"i.000

Thise figure do not include the Wes-

tern N. C. Convention which reports
21.000 members.

Tbe years' work is regarded in one of
of the best in all the sixty-seve- n years
history.

When the Convention was organized
in 18:50 there were only 15,000 members of
Baptist churches in all the State. Now
including colored Baptist, there ure 325,-00- 0

members in the Slate.
The following has been issued from

the ollice of Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

'OUNTY SUPERVISOR: s
'You will please send to this oflice, as

early as possible, the number of quali
fied voters of your county.

Remember thai cities and towns
operating schools under a special act of
the Legislature were not entitled to vote
on the Local Tax, and these places must
not be included in your report.

We must have this report in order to
decide which county is entitled to the
commission of $500, which is to be given
to the county that gave the largest per
cent, of its qualified voters in favor of
local taxation.

I have the number of votes cast for
schools in the dilferent counties, but
must have the number of qualified voters
with the exception as to certain towns
mentioned above. C. H. MEBANE,

Supt. Public Instruction.

Latent new IteiilH.
Richmond, Dc. it. The Democratic

Caucus renominated lion. John W. Dan
iel by acclamation for the United St itcs
Senate last night.

Atlanta, On., Dec. 3. Joseph E. Bhin
tner, anna Arthur 1). roilx-s- , who was
proprietor of tho Southern Purchasing
Agency in Atlanta, and who recently,
committed suicide in a county jail in
Texas, was in Atlanta on the day when
the murdcis of Blanche Lamontand Mill
nie Williams occurred in San Francisco

Prague, Bohemia. Dec. 8. Although
the streets of Prague are patrolled by
the military, business is being gradually
resumed. The streets were quiet all
night. There were no disturbances to-

day. The troops now here number 20

battalions of infantry and two squadrons
of cavalry.

Washington, Dec. 8. The discovery of
a hew counterfeit silver certificate of
the series of 1801, with a portrait of
(.Irani, Is announced by the treasury
secret service. Tho nolo Is neither as
long nor as svide aa the genuine. Ap-

parently It Is printed from plates made
by the process and is
well executed, especially the lettering,
seal and entira back of the note. General
Grant's portrait is different in some
details from that la tbe gennlne and on
the whole bss a flat appearance,

Washington, Dec. 8. The Haytian
minister, Mr. Leger, called at the Stale
Department today, having news from
borne of a most disquieting nature of- -i

which he wished to talk with the officials.
It appears that his government had
cabled bim from Port au Prince that the
Haytian consul at Kingston, Jamaica,
bad tclfgrsphsd that two German war
ships sailed yesterday from that plaon (or
Port au Pnnoe. The news had created
the (neatest excitement in the town and
all over tbe island, and disturbances were
spprahtnded. '

Baeklaa's axat Salvaa,
' Tna Ukst Salvb !b Ute world fur Cu Is

Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Bait Khenn, Fevsr
bores, Tetlsr, Cbappnl Usod4,CUlllla:na,
Uoids, ad all ttaia Eraplluaa. and itoalt
Wily cures Piles or DO pay rtqslrad. It la

iairanlsir to Btvs eneut salisfsction or
m ini y rcfurild. Price ti cents per box
For sale by F, a Duffy.

Penitentiary L

Four Delegates to Atlanta, (Jo v.

Russell Reported Backing Cau-

casian. An African Prince.
Shell Fish Statistics.

Baptist Convention.

Journal Burrau. I

Ralkigh. N. C. Dec. 4. (
The railway commission case argu

ment was the event at the Supreme
Court today. There was quite an array
of comment. The attorney general did
not appear. He is uot taking sides in
thisjmatter.

It appears that there will be only 4del-egat-

from this State to the cotton
growers' convention at Atlanta, Dec. 14;

J. P. Sossaman, M. T, Leach, W. P.
Batchelor and II. T. Jones.

This business mauager of the Morning
Post here left for New York today to get
the Mergcnthaler machines, to be deliv
ered Jan'y. 1.

The brick work on the Capital club
building here has begun.

Otho Wilson declines that "(iov. lius- -
sell is the associate and chief hack.T of
Senator Butler's paper."

The address of Itev. Dr. Kilgo last
night before the Methodist Conference
here was a very able one.

Tin- - right-of-wa- y for the Durham and
Charlotte railway is being secured be
tween Gulf and Durham. This is an

road, the Southern having
nothing to do with it.

Hickory capitalists have gone to Mor- -

gantou to establish a bank to take the
place of the one which lias failed. It ap-

pears that the failure was not unexpected
iit that part of the Suite.

Monday seventy-si- x convicts will be
sent for the complete extension of the
Carthage railway to Klrod, to grade the
branch of the Atlantic Coast Line. The
best mechanics at the various farms aie
to be sent at once to the Castle Havue
phosphate mines, to put things in shape
for work on an extensive scale. Snperin- -

tendant Smith says the penitentiary has
bought and paid cash for this Castle
Hayne property, and that it did this out
of money it made out of cotton sales.
He says ISO convicts will be put to work
mining, and that contracts are made for
a large support; 1500 tons for the Cara-lelg-

h

mills at Raleigh, 3,000 tons at Char-

lotte, etc. He says it is found that this
particular phosphate, mixed with Ten-

nessee Mock, makes a perfect fertilizer

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Th fit-- yf
lull. W . -- Intwrj

vnpfu.

Webster Says,
A GOOSE IS,

(1) A. large web footed bird cf the
iud family Antennae.

(2) A tailor t smoothing iron.
(3) A lilt? creature, a' simpleton
You can ieo tbe Urat in any barn

yard. The second we can show you
in-- our tailor shop.

Ihe third Is the man who wear
slop-sho- p, hand-me-do- wn clothes.
when at about the lame ,irice lie can
have us make him look like a MAN
in perfect fitting, atylicli garments,

You can t.e 1IIH on the at recti
eve-- y day. A call will convince you
that we not only make stylish, per
fect fit J, but that we make them at
the most reasonable price ever
known in thisoity.

Baker & Dunn.

-- X.OST !
Certificate No. 121, (or one share of E. C
F. O. Game Industrial Association.

Application will be made for certificate
for same. W. P. BUKUUS.

NTAV HEME'S
Only Book Store!

HCH00L BOOKS A SFECIAL'i'T.

Magazines, Stationery, Periodicals.
Lot of Blair's Fine Keystone

Tablets Just received. Sheet
Music and Musical Instruments end
every thin; usually found iu a First
'J I a J Book Store.

G. II. Ennctt.

Looking For Me I

I have moved buck to my old
Stand, 07 .Middle Street, where
you can lind the Best Selected
Stock in the City of

Watches
Jewelry and
Silver Notion.

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant our Work,

NAM. K. EATON,
07 .Middle St.. Opposite Baptist Church,

fiSit
Shortly alter July, 4th 1771'. Ihe British

lion made an unpleasant discovery. The
American revolution exploded under his
nose and he hasn't yet succeeded in get-ini- r

his face straight.
We would like to explode this ad right

under the nose of everybody who lias
not yet discovered that "Col.A HkaDaciiK
Powukh-- " are a specilie for Headache.

, Bradham's Pharmacy,

JS lOK.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

Ps'latin.

ilEWTORK.

CiVisiiE:.
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mads Only Rjr

TEWEV COHI'ASl',
FOK HALE II Y

Cap!.. Sam R. Waters
SOLE AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

Fresh Onion Sets
JUST RECEIVED.

Price lOc per quart.
A Full Supply of Other Seed at Lowest

Prices-

Parties who desire to buy Peas and
Beans will do well to gel out prices
liefore purchasing.

Mall Orders Solicited.
....HEADVl'AUTKttS FOR...

Drugs and Patent Medicine"

Prescriptions carefully filled at Lowest
price consistent with Pur Drugs and
care in compounding.

F. N. DUFFY,
Corner Middle and South Front Streets.

71 Broad S.. jVjEW

. 4,4, .s) . 4X4. !4 !J

Your Doctor ?

Fights
Disease with nieilicinc. If the
medicine is not liht he ran
not t'nntuer disease. If the
druggist does his duly the
medicine will he riirju, and
your doctor will stand a f;iir
chance (if winning the vic-

tory.
You en" help your doclor

hv having voiirj prescription
tilled at

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store- - ;j

Pig Pork Veal,
ii '

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

is always up to the standard
All Pork, "mixed and Bologna

Sausage. Dressed Poultry.

AT

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

HH Middle St.
l'lioue 4G.

Plentv of Turkevs for the Thanks

v.- iS- -

fe
IK '4T

--- -X i V.r ,'.
1

1

S 'faX-- Jl

Taffy Won t no

Very well for a Christmas gift, al
though il Is very nice when you want it.
For your wife, sweet heart, daughters or
sisters, nothing will please them
than one of our three or live pound boxes

lot delicious, rich and finely llavoreil
mixed chocolates, French candies anil
Iiiarshinallows. Christinas without
plenty of confectionery would be like
'home without a mother.

C. J. JleSorlej' A Co.

SsTsa'WsSNaVVsa'

t Wllleiibrliik'i
7 ReMtaiurunt.

Only L

Restaurant In the City.

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

ISO MIDDXJE.BTIlJKirjT,
Berne, N. C. 7

25 Cents.

Z

ViNew
Prop- - S

Howl Chaltawka. Z

,

B.rly ritM especially adapted to

Souther planting. Quarantesd true to
name. Address A. F. Yocho ft Co.,
Duaoe, oorner Washington St., New
Tork City, for Circular. Mention this

' Our Ladies and
Bibbed Cotton and
Unequalled.

George Slover
IS BACK AT HIS
OLD STAND,

73 MIDDLE ST.,
With an Entire
New Stock of

,

HARDWARE.. . .

All Ooodf Guaranteed as Repre-

sented or Money Refunded.

Best Goodt at Lowest Frlcei.

NEW BEENE, - N. C.
Next tu T. J. Turner.

THE .
'

OLD RELIABLE
J. D. DINKINS,

MAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASS

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BKOUGHT TO THE CITY.

Tore Old Raker Rve,
Echo Spring Rye,

Silver Broo Ry.
Bur A live,

Pure Old Rosa Valley Rye,
Pure Old N. V. tmrn,

N. C. Apple Brandy,
lVach lirsndy,

Orange. Blackberry, coupnernong
and Port tnei.

(V.9 Gondii fns&Tofocco
i fall k!n;h.

IV fit

mm
GilAL,

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

ANDI

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

. BUTTER,

Just :

"Received.
e

SfSsATssfjj

I IIIII'S

toiij

55 Polloc'i Ct.,

C.

ona woea ot tua can ierm at vuei A
Superior Court of Craven County, ?CeQ rOtcltOeS. Horse Clipping ! '

ere beroby notified

JUJl JLU WJalJaU,
as there will be no Second Week of

Court. By order of
TrntTri v tj T T V7 a rUAllA. ft. UiUflH,

JU'ige Presiding.

Am prepared to clip yonr horse la
First Class Style and at Reasonable
Prioe. Give me yonr business.

11 ti. NTREKTS
LlVtllY STABLES, Middle Ft.pper,


